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THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1909 EVENING EDITION

COOS BAY TIMES
'An Indepeident Republican news-pap- er

published every evening except
Gnnday, and Weekly by
Ibo Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofflce nt Marsh-Bal- d,

Oregon, lor transmission
through the mails as second class
mall matter.

H. O. MALONEY Editor nnd Pnb.
DAN E. MALONEY News Editor
i

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advniico.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
BIx months $2.50
Less than C months, per month .60

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to

COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Itarshflcld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Daily Coast Mall

nd The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mail was the first daily estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Bay Times is its immediate

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

OF MARSHFIELD.

Official Paper of Coos County.

A DUBIOUS INVESTMENT.

HE OREGONIAN has been asked
I for Its opinion upon certain clr--"

culars which lawyers of more

or less repute are scattering abroad.
Thcso alluring documents invite peo-

ple to pay a lawyer's fee of $75 In

the hope of securing titlo to a quar-

ter section of land in the litigated
grant of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road. Of course what the investor
buys, who accepts tho proposition! is
a lawsuit. Ho may win or ho may
not. In the meantime the lawyer
hns tho ?75 and Is perfectly secure
from loss, whatever betides.

But, what is more to the point, no
seeker of a tract can have a shadow

"of claim unless he ls an "actual set-

tler" which means that he must
dwell on the land, improve It, grub
Its stumps and brush, till tho soil,
and raise thereon crops, chickens,
livestock nnd a family. It will be
necessary for every claimant to be
an actual settler, and if he uses tho
land in the way just .mentioned
there can be no dispute of his set-

tlement thereon. After that, the
way will be open for his lawsuit. It
Is absurd for persons In other sta-
tes, allured by circulars, to hope to
establish any claim, and absurd for
porsons hero In Oregon to do so, un-
less thoy are willing to try actual
sottloment. There aro fow or no
such settlers. Men and women will
not stake the effort nnd tho privation
that settlement makes necessary on
an insecure titlo. Nor would any
roputablo newspaper advlso them to
do fao.

Some men enjoy tho excitement of
a scheme like this. Prudent people

' nro apt to shun such investments.
Lawsuits nro llko tho day of judg
ment. No man knowoth when they
will bo ovor or how thoy will come
out. Tho government's lawsuit to
tnko tho land away from tho rail-
road will probably drag along
through a sorpentlno course from
court to court half a lifetime. In tho
end tho government may win Its
causo and tho Investor got titlo to his
land, but meanwhile tho snows of
ago will lmvo whitened his raven
locks and the lawyor who took his
money will have dlod In tho odor of
sanctity. If any ono has $75 to
glvo away, why not sond It to the
heathen? Oregonlan.

NOTICE.
All county warrants drawn on tho

general fund and endorsed prior to
Februnry 1st, 1908, will be paid on
presentation at my olllco In Coiiulllo
City.

No interest will bo allowed on nny
of those warrant nftor Septombor 30,
1009,

Dated this 22nd day of September,
1909.

T. M. DIMMICK,
County Treasuror.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-

Tho second Installment of 190S
taxes will be dollnquont It not paid
on or before October 4th, 1909.

W. W. GAGE,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

Ship load of ALFALFA Just RE
CEIVED at HAINES.

I'-t-

LARGE GROiVO

ON LAST DAY

Bandon Carnival Closes In a

Blaze of Glory Satur-

day Evening.

(Special to The Times.)

BANDON, Ore., Sept. 27. Tho

Bandon carnival closed in a blaze of
glory Saturday night. The crowd

Saturday was one of tho largest of
the three drys' session and the re-

straint that had marked the previous
dns was so aside and old and
young united in a most enjoyable
celebration.

The art display was one of the f-

inest collections over exhibited of
fancy needle work, and Indian curios
also that of fruit and vegetables. In
the latter line, the carnival commit-
tee was handed a pair of lemons,
one prize-winn- er being one of fifty
grown by Mis. M. E. Lilly of Bills
Creek the other a beautiful specimen
of the Ponde Rosa variety grown
by Mrs. W. J. Tennlson two miles
from Bandon. These beautiful spe-

cimens of tropical fruit grown out
of doors, Illustrates that with prop-
er development Coos county may yet
vie with California in tho produc-

tion of both lemons and oranges,
thus adding another great industry
to our neighborhood.

The prize awards for fine needle
work were as follows:

White linen embroidery First
prize, silk scarf, Mrs. Alice Galiler.

Sofa pillows First prize, veil,
Mrs. Matilda Johnson.

Colored embroidery First prize,
purse, Mrs. Belle Barrows.

Lace work First prize, embroid-
ery, scissors, Mrs. A. J. Hartman.

Quilt made by Dr. W. A. Greek,
blue ribbon Indian curio collection,
Mrs. Belle Kolp.

Tho Ladles Art Needle Work Club
had the finest collection of art and
needle work behg tho largest on
display. All deserved honorable
mention.

These has been quite a rivalry In
motor boats and launches on tho
river ns to speed and the carnival
committee arranged a boat race to
decide where the latirols belonged
and It took plnco at 4:30 p. m., and
was witnessed by every one in the
city. Tho following boats were en-

tered and finished as designated:
Hermann Bros., first; Young, sec

ond; Barrows, third; Walstrom,
fourth; Randlemann, fifth; Roy
Ilolten, sixth; Petorson, seventh;
Drane, eighth. Immediately after
the boat race th'o Coqulllo River Life
Saving crew gave a fine exhibition
drill on tho river which was greatly
enjoyed by the Immense crowd of
onlookers.

At 5 p. m. Professor Price gave
his second bnloon ascension and
parachute jump, with his groat can
non act, discharging a cannon In tho
air at tho time he cut his parachute
loose. Ho was not ns successful this
timo landing in tho river, but was
quickly rescued by a launch which
was following him.

September 23rd being tho date of
tho annual district convention of tho
Robekahs, tho third annual conven
tion for Coos county of this great
branch of Odd Fellowship, was con-

vened In Knights of Pythlns hnll,
and was called to order by Mrs. Clara
Goatz. n. D. P. After tho business
of tho day, luncheon was served by
Ocenn Roboknh Lodge of Bandon.
After luncheon tho Robekahs In at
tendance, joined tho carnival merry
makers until evening when they met
In final session nnd witnessed ono of
tho most beautiful exhibitions of
team work exemplified under a bios-
cope light, niter which thoy hied
themselves to the banquet room. Ad-
journment was thon taken slno die,
all feeling as though It was woll to
hnvp been there.

AFTER COQUILLE FI.,f.
Creditors Filo Petition In Bankrupt-

cy at I'oil In iid.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 27.

Creditors of Georgo E. Eudman and
G. R. Honsley, pnrnters In a general
merchandise storo nt Coqulllo, Coos
county, havo askod that tho linn bo
declared bankrupt. William R.
Foote, J. E. Clinton. J, V. Shuck. O,
Nolson. H. W. Mast and Webb Mast
sign tho petition. Thoy allege that
tho firm contomplted such proceed-
ings and caused to be removed from
that county $400 In cash and per-
mitted tho transfer of tho City Mar-
ket at Coqulllo to C. M. Wnde and
that they sold their store to Albert
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GOOD EVENING.

Nor deem the Irrevocable Past
As wholly wasted, wholly

vain,
If rising on Its wrecks, at last,

To something nobler we at-

tain.
LONGFELLOW.

Ensj.
The poet has an easy job;

He never has to think;
Ho only needs a fountain pen,

Some paper and some Ink.
JACK FLANAGAN.

The pitcher also has a snap;
He only needs a bat

To throw the speedy twisters past,
And a glove to throw them at.

ARTHUR McKEOWN.

The farmer has a lot of dough;
His wife Is mighty sweet;

He only needs a hunk of dirt,
A thrasher and some wheat.

IVY CONDRON.

The weather man is lucky, too;
His job Is much admired;;

Ho only needs some sun and rain
To hand out as desired.

DR. E. MINGUS.

The hod-carri- er has such a cinch
He never cares to shirk;

He totes the brick up several flights,
A man there does the work.

HUGH McLAIN.

"HAVE WE A NAVY?"
Ambrose Bierce says we

think we have and gives our
bump of patriotism an awful
whack.

To console us, E. Alexander
Powell takes us to "The Land
of Lovely Ladies," and shows
us the most beautiful women
in the world. It's a mighty
interesting article.

You'll find every page of the
OCTOBER EVERYBODY'S

well worth reading. Lookitover.

SpecinI Display By

NORTON & HANSEN
THE SMOKE HOUSE
AUGUST FRIZEEN'S

--- -- ()- --

r Quality Talks I

Best Ico Cream on tho Pacific
T Coast Made nt

tortliell s
YOU ARE THE JUDGE

NOTICE OF SALE OF IMPROVE-

MENT BONDS.
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Finance Committee of tho
Common Council of the City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon, at
tho office of the Recorder of said
city, in the City Hall of said city,
until 4 o'clock p. in., Tuesday, Sep-

tember 2Sth, 1909, for ?5,49S.4S
street improvement bonds of the City
of Marshfleld In denominations not
exceeding $500, bearing interest at
the rate of six per cent pec annum,
payable semi-annuall- y; each bond to
bo dated at date of Issue, payable
ten years from the date thereof; pro
vided thnt tho right Is reserved to
tako up and cancel 'any of such
bonds, upon tho payment of tho face
value thereof, within accrued inter
est iu me uaie oi payment nt any
semt-nnnu- al interesfpnymeut period
at or after one year from tho date
of such bond or bonds, by giving
thirty days published notice.

Bonds authorized by act of Legis-
lature of State of Oregon.

Assessed valuation of City $1,791,.
549.00.

Population estimated at 5,000.
Certified check for 5 per cent of

amount of bids must accompany ench
uui, to ue torfolted In case bid Is
accopted and bidder falls to accopt
bonds within ten days.

Bids received for any amount of
said bonds, smnll bidders being given
preference. Tho right Is reserved to
reject any nnd all bids.

Dated this 25th day of August,
1909.

P. HENNESSEY,
A. II. POWERS,
CARL ALBRECHT.

Finance Committee of the Common
Council.
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FINANCIAL

A DOLLAR SAVED is a DOLLAR MADE
The habit of saving, formed early in life, i- - the foundation of

many a fortune. Thrifty people patronize the savings bank and
prosper

Deposits In Bavlngs banks have proven more safe and profitable
than any other class of Inveptnient for people who must build up

a fortune from dally saving.
The department of sarlugs Is a special feature with this bank.
Interest paid on nil Savings Deposits remaining six months or

longer.
A GENERAL BANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED
CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OP COOS BAY

JNO,JOHN COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

C. HORTON,

CHANDLER,
TOWER.

DORSET KREITZER,
WILLIAM GRIME8,

OFFICERS.
JNO. S. COKE. President. DORSET KREITZER, Cashier.

M. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Draws
Drafts

on

S.

M.

HALL,

W

C.

Wells Fargo Nevada National Hank, San Francisco, Cl.
Tho United Stntes National Bank, Portland, Ore.
The National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnnls, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers in
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central und
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Asset Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-
fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Rosebnrg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit- - lock boxes for rent

at 60 cents a month or J5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
'''TV't'l

STEAMERS

it6A4CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY. t
Steamer, Alliance

E. D. PARSONS, Master.
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

BAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY8, AT SERVICE OF TIDK.
C. G. Stlmson, Agent. T. B. JAMES. Agent.
Couch Dock, Portland. Ore. Marshfleld, Ore.. Phone 441

K in

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from Ainsworth DockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

g W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 3 5-- L

a5H5H5H5?TCSZ5a52HSH52SES2SE53H5725c525ESE5
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco, Tuesday, jij

September 28th.
FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO MONDAY NIGHT AT OCEAN DOCK

Sails every Saturday for here F. S. DOW Agt. p
&HSHSESHSanSSSESBaSH5H5H5a5E5HSHSa5aSE5SSB52SM?q?s?nraS

---- ---

Steamer Wilhelmma
LUDVIQ CHRISTENSEN, Master.

Balling for Bandon every Monday. For full information, apply
Chaa Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.

--n- --n

WEINHARDS
The Beer of Quality

The beer that but
never loses friends,

same,

Bottled
makes,

WEI.V
HARDS EXPORT" always tho ?

ways In demand, al- - T
ways to be had In first-cla- ss

places. Order a case.
PRICES: Largo Size, $2

per case of one dozen.
Small Size, S1.23 per case.

Usual allowance made for
return of empty bottles.

Phone us a trial order
PHONE 18

f Coos Bay liquor Co. J
W'.Q.M.f

Have you something for
Try a Times' Want ad.

saleT

DIRECTORS.

W. S.
DR. C.

St.

i x. ,t

-.- -, , .,;, ,,l .j,.

1

7

7

P.
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STEAMER FAVORITE
lf,rlp, dallr. beween Bandon and

Co(jullie connecting with all Marshfleld

Leave Bandon . ..0:45 a.m.
Leaves Bandon ...1:20p.m.
Leave Coqullle. ..0:lB.m.
Leaves Coqullle ...4:00p.m.
morning

travelers
reach

leaving
Bandlnat"oon. PeoplI El

e'i.Pu'l.e river can spend oVer th?e K'd SUd reaCh bome ,isame day.
COQUTLLE RIVER TRANS.

K PORTATTON CO.
25H5HS?S25HiaS32SZSHSE.qHSS52S2SHs5

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

Elgtteen

Piictt CwiUum wih Be, rw
Bt2 South Second Street

MARSHFIELD, ORB,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D" J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco 208-20- U Coos Building

Phones Office J 621; Residence 1621

rR. A. L. HOUSE WORTH
- Physician and Surgeon

OfQcos second floor of Flanagan A
Bennett Daak Building.

Office hours to 4 p in.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence, Hit

T--
R. R. E. GOLDEN
--' T'lyslclan and Surgeon

Phones:
Offlco 1051 Residence 105.

202-0- 3 Coos Building.
Office houm: 10 to 12 m.

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. .

" R. BENNETT,

Dentist,
217-21- 8 Coos Building, MarshSeid.

T.

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Marshfleld,

Bank.

D. GOSSJOHN Attorney at Law.
Marshfleld,

w.s.

&HSCELLANEOUS

TURPEN
Architect

Orogon,

Oregon.

City Building Inspector
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 105-- J Night 10-- J

At the O. A. Johnson Undertaking
Rooms, Front Street,

Marshfleld, Ore.

? Coos Bay Paving

& Construction Co.

Plans and Estimates Furnished

Phono 282-- L

Plant and Wnrehouse Sherl
dan and Queen Street.

--- -- -

South Marshfleld
I! Coal$4.50 per Ton

Nut Coal $2.50 per ton
COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY
J. C. DOANE & SON. Props.

Leave orders at Tho Finnish
Cooperative or Phono 53--

.MUNICIPAL BONDS,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

Sealed proposals will be received
by the undersigned, addressed or
delivered to him at his office In said
City of Marshfleld until 8:00 o'clock
P. M., Tuesday, October 2Gth,
for the purchase of a series of "War
rant Bonds" of the City of Marsh-
fleld, Coos County, --Oregon, In tho
sum of 834,000.00 dollars, In de-
nominations of one hundred to one
thousand dollars to suit purchaser,
dated December 1st, 1909, to run
for a term of twenty (20) years at
5 per cent interest per annum pay-
able semi-annual- ly on the first day
of June and December of each year,
both principal and interest payable
at banking house designated by nur--
chaser; purchaser to furnish blank
bonds and defray expense of prepara-
tion thereof; each bid to be accom-
panied by certified check of reputable
banking house payable to the Treas-
urer of the City of Marshfleld, in the
sum of $2,500 which Bhall be forfeit
ed In case bidder fails to comply to
the term of his bid; right reserved to
reject any or all bids.

Population, 5,000; assessed valu-
ation of property of city In 1908

Assessed valuation now.
probably, 12,250,000; actual valua
tion, probably, ?4, 500,000; no other
bonded indebtedness; purpose of
these bonds to take up outstanding
warrant Indebtedness.

Dated Marshfleld, Coos County,
Oregon, September 17, 1909.

JNO W. BUTLER,
"" City Recorder.
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